ABSTRACT GREGORY, L. V., J. E. AYERS, and R. R. NELSON. 1978. Predicting yield losses in corn from southern corn leaf blight.
The 1970 epidemic of southern corn leaf blight (SCLB) Southeastern Field Experiment Station near Landisville, caused by race T of Helminthosporium maydis Nisikado Pennsylvania. Plots were planted on 20 May 1975 and I 1 and Miyake (Cochliobolus heterostrophus Drechs.)
May 1976. The plots were arranged in a randomized demonstrated that this disease has the potential to inflict complete-block design. Experimental units consisted of heavy losses on corn (Zea mays L.) cultivars with Texas Asgrow ATC-75 T-cms hybrid corn 10 rows wide (0.91 m male-sterile cytoplasm (T-cms) (6, 13) . spacing) and 15.24 m long replicated three times. Each Previous research has been undertaken to determine plot was surrounded by at least 15 m of the same hybrid the influence of cultivars, planting dates, and fungicide with normal cytoplasm. Each 10-row plot was divided application on yield loss due to SCLB (4, 8, 9, 11, 12) . into two subplots of two rows each which were adjusted to Ayers et al.
(1) determined a simple linear relationship 41,183 plants per hectare in 1975 and 46,946 plants per between disease and yield using disease severities assessed hectare in 1976. Disease assessment and yield data were on day 75 of the epidemic as an independent variable, determined on a subplot basis. A different field was used The objectives of this research were to determine the in 1976 to avoid overwintering inoculum. effect of time of disease onset on yield and to determine
Inoculation.--Seven-to 10-day-old cultures of an the growth stage of the crop at which yield-loss estimates isolate of H. maydis race T grown on potato-dextrose could best be made. Furthermore, for yield-loss research agar were ground in a Waring Blendor with distilled to be applicable it is necessary to predict losses with water. This isolate was collected in 1970 and maintained adequate time to undertake control measures to prevent on dried leaf material. Inoculum of the proper such losses. Therefore, steps were taken to adapt yield-concentration was mixed with I ml of Tween-20 loss information into the concept of disease management.
surfactant and applied to subplots with a pressurized sprayer. (Table 1) . Epidemics applied at the rate of 1.68 kg of active ingredient per generated in 1976 resulted in a broader range of disease hectare. This fungicide has no influence on yield other severities at each period of assessment (Table 2) . Disease than to control disease (J. E. Ayers and L. V. Gregory, in the delayed-inoculation treatment progressed at a more unpublished).
rapid rate in both years than disease in the previous Inoculum levels used in 1975 resulted in high levels of treatments owing to the presence of senescent tissue and disease early in the season; therefore, inoculum more favorable environmental conditions late in the concentrations in 1976 were reduced to 20 X 106, 1.64 X season. 106, and 6.8 X 105 conidia per subplot for high, medium, There were no significant differences among yields and low levels of inoculum, respectively. These associated with high-, medium-, and low-inoculum treatments were inoculated on 5 July. The fourth treatments in 1975 (Table 3) . Yield of the delayedtreatment was inoculated with 20 X 106 conidia per inoculation treatment was significantly higher (P = 0.05) subplot on 4 and 11 August. A noninoculated control plot than yields observed in these treatments. Differences in was sprayed with the zinc ion-maneb complex fungicide yields between the delayed-inoculation treatment and the as in 1975.
fungicide-sprayed control were not significant. Assessment of disease.-Eight plants within each
In 1976, yields of the medium-and low-inoculum subplot were used for disease assessment. The percent treatments were not significantly different whereas the diseased tissue on each leaf of each plant was recorded at high-inoculum treatment yielded significantly less (P = weekly intervals for 8 wk beginning 21 July in both years. 0.05) than all treatments (Table 3) . A significant The data were converted to percent diseased leaf area per difference (P = 0.05) was observed between the delayedplant by measuring the total leaf area of 15 plants after inoculation treatment and the fungicide-sprayed anthesis and determining the average area for each leaf. controls. The values were averaged to determine the percent disease Differences of comparisons made between years with for each subplot. particular reference to the delayed-inoculation treatment Harvest.--Subplots were harvested by hand and may be attributable to two factors. First, less variation shelled mechanically on 20 October 1975 and 19 October was observed in the experiment in 1976 (coefficient of 1976. Yield was calculated as metric tons of shelled corn variation = 11.5% in 1975 and 9.1% in 1976) . Second, per hectare at 15.5% moisture. Yield loss in each year was disease was present earlier in the growth of the crop in determined by using the average yield observed in the 1976 with 7.9% disease at the late milk stage and 20.0% control plots for that year, 7.78 metric tonnes per hectare disease at the dough stage in the delayed-inoculation in 1975 and 7.87 metric tonnes per hectare in 1976.
treatment. The influence of time of disease onset on yield was
The influence of disease on yield loss was determined determined by analysis of variance and Duncan's by regression analysis with disease severities used as modified (Bayesian) least significant difference test (3, independent variables (Tables 4, 5). All regression 15). The influence of disease on yield at various growth coefficients were significant (P= 0.01) in both years. The stages of the crop was analyzed by regression.
relationship of severity of disease and yield loss was best described as simple and linear. From the inspection of yield. Data on the influence of time of disease onset residual plots it appeared that curvilinear relationships indicate that disease appearing just prior to or at the may be more appropriate for early and late assessments of dough stage has little influence on yield loss. In future disease. Transformations were applied to the data but research, greater reliability may be achieved in deriving a they did not increase precision. Multiple regression yield-loss equation for corn and SCLB by concentrating techniques failed to account for a significant portion of on or around the dough stage. variation over the simple model when tested by either
The dough stage as a point of yield loss prediction partial F-tests or coefficients of determination adjusted offers insight into the nature of the interaction of the for degrees of freedom. The best relationship between pathogen and suscept. The dough stage may approximate disease and yield loss was derived using disease severities the critical point as described by James (7 loss equation would fail to distinguish between the two Apparently this was not a sufficient amount of disease to epidemics in terms of resulting yield losses. Such variables have a major influence on yield. Since much of the may not be of major consequence since the same basic carbohydrate has been accumulated by the dough stage, equation for yield loss was derived in two separate years disease would have little influence on either the rate of of research when apparent infection rates and inoculum accumulation or the amount of photosynthate concentrations were different in each year. Also, it may be translocated to the grain (5). These data suggest that possible for disease to appear after the dough stage and disease resulting from infection occurring late in the increase at a fast rate. Yield losses in such cases would not season does not affect yield greatly. These findings are be detected by the model. Knowledge of the interaction of similar to those reported by Bolton (2) and Ayers et al. (1) . the pathogen and host and its influence in yield would The dough stage appears to be the most favorable time for indicate the importance of these variables in a criticaldescribing the relationship between disease and loss in point model. Such information would be essential in evaluating and determining the limitations of the criticalYield-loss research must be approached from the point model, aspect of the host and yet maintain an epidemiological Another disadvantage to this model is that the yield perspective. The scope of early research is necessarily loss prediction is determined too late in the season for limited in order to identify the fundamental variables control measures to check disease and prevent losses. The present. The influence of such factors as host cultivar, value of the yield-loss equation would be enhanced by management practices, and environmental parameters projecting the amount of disease at the dough stage from must be quantified in future research. Simple and an assessment of disease made earlier in the season. A accurate estimates of yield loss can be made that can simple method for predicting the amount of disease at the provide additional and pertinent information for decision dough stage can be derived using the formula for disease making in disease management. progress proposed by Van der Plank (14) :
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